In Our Own
Back Yard

A Look at Beltrami, Cass and Itasca Counties at the Turn of the Century

By Carol Russell
Schools were some of the first, and most important, buildings constructed in early northern Minnesota. Above is the first high school football team in Grand Rapids, 1904. Below is shown a 1905 Grand Rapids classroom; F.L. Spring was the instructor.
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Class of 1909

Officers

DONALD FRASER
HERBERT GROVE
WALTER REUSSWIG
JEROME H. MEYERS

Class Roll

DONALD FRASER
Lester Lofberg
Emma Frederick
Albert Tuel
Harold Luther

Class Roll

Wm. McAlpine
Irene McGee
Herbert Grove

Class Colors: Maroon and Gold;

Class Photo: “Mehr Licht.”

Class Flower: American Beauty Rose.

Class Pem

So long, Grand Rapids High School,
Our home of the past four years,
So long, you dear old High School,
We leave with flowing tears.

Good-bye, our Superintendent,
You have been our leading light;
Thru all our troubles, trials and woes,
You have shown us the right.

Au Revoir, our Principal,
Au Revoir, our teachers fine;
You have certainly done your share
For the class '09.

Ta Ta, our friends and schoolmates,
Underclassmen, line after line,
With heavy hearts we are leaving
So, Adieux, from the class '09

J. H. M.

From “Pine Needles”, Grand Rapids High School Senior Class Annual, 1909